
CROCKSTEAD FIELDS PRICING 

All of our packages are for full weekend rental from Friday 
5pm till Sunday at 3pm. These packages are a guide to give 

you an idea on pricing but we can be flexible on items 
provided and will always vow to give you a bespoke 

package to suit your needs. Add ons can be arranged via 
our fantastic suppliers.  

WEDDING PACKAGES 
BRONZE - £10,500 + VAT 

Hire of Land including licensed Pagoda, car park, 
campsite, compost toilets, site showers and site lighting.  

Garden games, fire pit, photobooth and site seating 
including hay bales for ceremony area. 

9 x 18m Petal Pole Marquee with coconut matting, 
uplighters, central bamboo shade lights and a staffed bar. 

Tables and chairs for up to 150 guests. 

SILVER - £15,000 + VAT 

BRONZE PACKAGE ITEMS + 

Tableware including crockery, cutlery and a choice of 
centrepieces and runners.  

Welcome drinks, table wine and bubbles for toasts. 



2 x Bohemian on-site Yurts and a luxury cabin for 
accommodation. 

Wedding planning and on site events manager. 

P.A Speakers with microphones, DJ equipment, stage for 
band and parquet dance floor.  

Festival style decor including festival flags, bunting, 
bespoke seating areas, naked teepee,  

GOLD - £20,000 + VAT 

SILVER PACKAGE ITEMS + 

10 x 5m furnished bell tents for your guests with space for 
up to 4 double beds. Central 8m bell tent to act as 

communal lounge area. 

Stretch tent in campsite set up with benches and tables, 
lighting and full setup for Friday evening meal. 

Catering tent, refrigerated van, service staff for Saturday  

_______ 

MARQUEE PARTIES 
£7,500 + VAT 

Hire of Land including car park, campsite, compost toilets, 
site showers and site lighting.  



Garden games, fire pit, photobooth and site seating. 

9 x 18m Petal Pole Marquee with coconut matting, 
uplighters, central bamboo shade lights and a staffed bar. 

10 x Furnished bell tents, 2 x Bohemian Yurts and 1 x 
Luxury cabin 

BELL TENT PACKAGE 
£5,000 + VAT 

Hire of Land including car park, campsite, compost toilets, 
site showers and site lighting.  

Garden games, fire pit, photobooth and site seating. 

10 X Furnished bell tents (up to 40 guests) 

YURT RETREAT 
£1,000 + VAT 

Up to 16 guests across 2 Yurts and 2 bell tents with all 
beds and bedding provided 

BBQ or Pizza making evening with food, kit and drinks 
provided 


